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}1 Miller,of Harrisburg,Pa.,
enuosei tb Trindad de Cobs
lIIIE3I

. ne thkotaTer poem of "Nothing
flag

Er,huiv•

:tramgo —every body reads it here.

t
Ittarn, as we do by tele.

4) j I),.onu4,Ex•Seoeetary of

ilt Viv,ltrille:N C. on Monday

P3vies county, Indian-

s, ageing only 80 caota per
rade coming, wait a

nt the Bloomer costume

vitoor the propriety of bolding
•:t.rieve or Auburn, sometime

„It Tto-on women will never be
•ort wear the tre,cites •

s ,,r u, lilubliean conferees of
~an; ,vt rict, composed of V enango,
airreoce Counties, ballotted 350
Len Id) urued without a choice

1; harmonious as the Gazette
hin an,l Southern Democracy are

sensible dog we ever heard of
sicoatt, a flee looking. Newfound-
-sic/og dropped his muzzle, instant
tr g the dog catcher, thrust his Dale

ILI, trotted along, with a very hap-

,\;,,asas Territory, the ther-
wiri,,i Ikk; degrees in the shade in
F.l3' p• Ili, luting the session.
oil, 1,3 4 been as high as 108

No wonder they can't
lass•

-;,It thecountry for hia as
la4t week from Boston

!along Lig a second time only
A a:i he made during his first

home a broken-hearted

)oung lad employed as a

Ctucig WiJ one day last week
a )4 with a y As in nearly

, •a, w.i• a notable example of reg.
'pertness On the discov-

ni.inaed to get away from
oe having a clue to her

.gyp o 11.8, that is evident
: ,r;uerly editor of the Cam-

' .t.-14 •. II) W Belisle, editor of
0• . ; )u aeckottnt of a publi.
P. .phia SitiLlay Dispatch
• inflicting a severe wound
but not dangetnni

lance Cotn MI t tee ofDetroit, some
.0 number, have posted qotices
that city stating that, relying

:to 41,1 of the unless within
h. o,es of prostitution in th

a•li Wards of that city are re,

s„, r ei,o -
".

•- ttfl COUIUDIt-
k:OATiIIIDed to remove t e

11611.0 t." •••

tar.?, the Governors that Califon.
...ne exception, were named

gr,Ad John McDougal, John-
Jolattwzin. The candidates

iciness, John Nugent and John

B 4.'41 Herald says Divine Provi
r. evil to different sections' about

great plains of the Northwest
m.e4 grasshoppers; in Massachtt-
hlr,2—a Legislature And we in

bare hogs and rowdies run-
and no disposition on the part of

.S•re to abate the nuisance

Item* Gazitte in remarking upon
t it had no marriages to publish in a
utd, in explanation, "the .weather

and when harvest is over, and the
to get. cool, these matters will all

again, on doubt " Cold nights are
matrimony, are they ?—well then,

tat 41 maid readers to emigrate to
immethatel v

CCM
tr, to learn th tt J'homas

' A and valued citizen of tilptingfield
"'tine to Ilia death by aiteldent on

He Lad jut started from his
6e,d pith a flowing Machine when,

iltakt, he fell upon his knee in front
ttkich immediately severed his leg

,iy Mr l'Ater has been a resident
t;,11,r ni,rt than thirty years, and

-...y-fifty year of his age

.ut Monday evening as the utecom-
tau %!itfle tr. the I)tpot, a horse be-
Mr Frev'i broke loose and ran away

Ile dashed through be,
eovrApti post and the house of Mr.

JO'r-rsoule children that were play,',dew* killing a little boy of Mr.
minting another so badly that, it iswill u,t suivive Su says the rilo• Tile next term wW e

t...) tie ill •ertisern,:nt.tstrcantile houses in Philadelphia inTab the present facilities foren Philadelphia,, it seccos tot t
"'t'mlcal a, well as politic, for ournate their purchases there instead

ratlr )21 improvements aretied, it isuult tPI by Philadelphia cap.it.'54a.,6! never be able to convince••••-f th•• imp 'Num.': of our secti(ni
f̀*" )t,milre a good show in

. • ;

a,,ceo,ion on Saturday last,ight —though not to be oonSpared,
pr!•vloui one Owing to some
~r perh.ip4 a leak in the " ma-

impu:sible to inflaie it to'thet—ttit th? pc-Tie had some to see thetic Proielsorah. h3und they shouldn't
five o'clock, the cords:* Vcorited basket to the earth,

• "is", 10,1 away she went, up, up, south-.Tvr the eity—affirding all present aq!1-)ft,Itlity of irb4ervation. After sail.r dist] ~,,me five miles, the Pro
'P""it,,,ii•s!Abil, and came down safely

Ly's tavern, on the Watts-Lot Rust!

DR. P. W. BARTLETT,
OF B I'FFA LO, formerly casociaaed with Dr. It,d,

Hunter, of New York, ill tie!pedal practice
of Eltawasat qtthe Throat and Lamp,

RIMPECTIPTILLY annoutiees that be will meet hie pirtieutrand any persons who may desire to commit him, at
Ormond,* Memel, Erie, Wardzeiday, Animal 124k.

As Us stay in Erie V limited to a Mug% day, those &manse to
consult him should boas pond:ail as posedblii

July 4, 16b7.—$ td
Bbls :IPIRITS TURP-W,NiVili for 1e,.11- 11:y
4aly 11. STRWAND IN CLAIR

_

Notice—Notice.
TUE oode,signed would neemmtfully aanouoee to M. (mende

and the Public generally, that he has rammed the practice of
Medicine and Surgery, and haying associated with Wan to theGeserei Drag Beadle." Dint. F. C. flasetr of Yates Ob., N T ,
will attend punctually toall calls la the line of his prefessioes.—offiee in Williams, A Hawley. new Drug Store.

Watt/hest, Pa, Judy 4, 11157.-8-tf. W. B. M. D

MMADVILLE
FEMALE SE,MIMART.

M Morday, Algoma 31
.TERMS.

Fur English branches, 1.50.
For tech language, 11,00 extra.
Music k U 4 pateitkigs, per course, each, £B,X.
Drawing, -
Board in the family of thePrincipal, eastialve ofwaildog $3,00per week
Por farther particulars &net to

.108HUA KENDALL A If.
Principe!April 11, tab —dente.

Carter's Extract of Smart Weed.
‘IIIMWMPREITAMIINIO the may ways In which thht

tract le being used., both inward and outward, it rarely bale togins entire malefaction, lad the eonstiqoenco is Its use Is rapidlyepreading over the country, and the time will *men be whys no
fatally tIU think of heist ittheml • bottle of it--*/ ware safe andplegmant, mpectally useful la Summer Complaints, Pain la theStomach, Bosnia, ko. Tr; Jule. 26, 1867.

100100 New Mock
OT:tlfaxat TkrIwinirdlgifin the Ilene justremi t.,by wadthitut p d, beam° 1tuns far Mmelmat, has become eatislied that the &damn of ETapprectsto his Worts to establish sod keep up a 8008 STORE,worthy of the plane, and this has Induced him to fill isp his Storewith It stock of the leading Rooks of the day, and much otbm &st-eles as Aridly belong to his Boa, aa have serer Mao taws this aideof New York, Mut now invites ail to call sad WI. ► look. Thrfollowsog are among tint Ws arrivals:—

Kent thshi root. Cap, Letter nod Note Viper, sit grad., • andprices.
Ladlesl pialltateMnej Bois Per., allcan,. sad 4.1“ -
6pinrlopM, to mated.
lithorslingPaper, Cara and Fes r•lopes
deilana Bowie Cap Paper.

i4erusoa Piper
Chia& ?apart Note.
Betieslated Nota.
Blanks ofalkkinds, Justices and attorney oLFideeton's Gold Pima, all aims sad priers..

choA erwy Lev stock of —oohed Pori Made*, with mid withoutls.
Port Folios hoes le.a.f
Assola all slaw
Prister's Blank Cassis
Capring Neese*,with ilawsltsvpitovid Oapring Books.Invoice, Letter aced ftebeflAtiQka
An enornammataals alf Mastshad Akeissumbto Daeloa.School Roots ofaUtl44O *WAsty quitattty *WO.Ards.
Wan Paper, 4riadowPk,apas,

Mw style
a very stoccoutairainse eiiiryvarisawety et style sad etc 4all rant edits hot able to mo for aloft on Wan,sine, Ape 11.11157. J. J, •

DIG

KEYSTONE MILLIS.
JOHN W. MoLANE,

114XI'I"ArTI.II DIALX% IX

FLOUR,0 IN AND FEED,
ALS°, commISSION MERCHANT,

FOR TOE P 1 ANDRALR OP 1111 X MAME
KEY-I.•\k: I °IVRY No 2, PARE HALL

14...u,Iputthrl/e, P. ERIE Pa.
•taroujt, t L'...t Ottioe at Eta, plaa,.lll Lr prumpi

IJ atteas4.-.1 to , an 4 .1..1i,i4t41 hi the city fro- .4 choler,
East, July 25, W.:

-

T[l ERIE CITY MILLS
ERIE, PENN

HAVERSTICK & CROUCH,
Proprietary

ROVIII•LI6 •NO BITAIL tmahais tN
FLOUbt. CUUN. VORN %MU.. Odifil, CHOPATCPE, akillgTS and SHAY.

all kinds hop* figasistitly o• loud, walk* lye sill
•• 10,w as say othwe iloolve is Ifir city, sad 4•11• et bee of

wore •ritbili Irh• eit•
All Ilmir trarritritirl b h.. siernayseated.

RIOS Oats, Cara sod Haat'brit H. tl. HAPEH.iIICR , iKrt.. JO. t• 14.7: -Ai, P. CR.OUCkI.
Carter', Actrsot of Smart Weed.

a's ,zunbt, 51.41kelnit can past WO at usarly ors.T ry gluts w'llsrs gr. Ansa are krpt In this and the adjotnlng
.nuuttss. lar tall Pane- Large bottles 513 25
Ceuta. July 23.441.

Aerial Digest of theLim of Peusyhrliscia.
-Fon,..,eh the ,var. 1824. liSitrittf;renilists grr ied a
'lino., August 1,

Intense Ezeitemest
- AT THI

... .

•., •

, 44
• 0 1:14~.

r 1441--
.-

. •

,
~.

.. i..- .-_-. 1
I NI

sigmas ligKilto AMU!,
0

SUMMER GOOD !wneweitl=renielsitiat
"Met et e" hir Use "Warm Timm lad
Sell holl ile the Weather 49 fa, will

efra>flateltword :

Chanttllale se Mettles In mid Masinomertia• that light eis .war, cad mod M •

Black
caber, jlitor•sok l' Meant, is 40 dillereat Wes, frame to amt•

toOld,
OrenadiniShawls that ••• thin as "shisolood air' sad hearitidal

Y teal Castiromes,
Stella&Mali in rich profusion.,
Stella flordered Berate Shawls,
Black, White and Colored Craps Shea%fm644_,„ 644
Grenadir4 rhea, no thin as Wm
SmileBreekhist Robes, entirely new In etr.Wes4 rem "

tenth,"

Prenehr ada Rustles, IA rich u•ortment,
Ombre pert Beram—the very latest hsprttions,
Satin 8 pe. plaid and plain *.

Remarks Mika, anowlSatlfal material or Suenne ttosigas•
Stripe lid Plead Scotch for white drama,
Crimped and Corded tiella owe ikeirailf,
Stripe, Madand Plate Nalnioek, "

A longlut of deedrshle Mourning Roods,
reDoste wrery rariety of prim aid le,,

IntitLLAS for Loll singed tobe the mostmandible thing of the mans.
Our stock of Homo Funlshing and

Uswestatic GOODS has Nnerer bees assts eland aratplete than
at this

have also wads SUMO, Witten. to our stock at
pRucH CHWTSBB julrCiLikMOM-
CAB P/1111T11, amnianumAla-Out stook or LAW ge isnenrimally lan we
84 that Ike prices on these Goods shall reat loiter than say of oar
roalpethors Thew (hoods an* bald to r seesuor—err maw
In when you hats • thanes Remember " chasees lost Is sewforever."

30 Pieces OARPErSe,ew and

tnw 4r ,
b." I deMla.°ALAT. which

apt rkdnd. Swrlr ofr:rtiuliar--"ini boir•
Mere to be cheap

Kite; lily 11, 1113? TIMILS, 11 ATICH k CO.

Empire li[ilit.
FLOUR AND .t. EED EMPORIUM.

RZIOVAL from Shannon Brythonto Ur Old Stand in Bea-
bah Bioak, recently oecupaed by Jobs Case In this ACIIM

where all rarlstles of MILT. srrurrs, Furs, PRED, kr.. will
be kept constantly for sal*.

will be delivered to bar 1,...rt 4 theCit free of chap
Terms, ooltirely Cash l k CROUCH

Irie;Jiily 5,166:.

GO TO nurriwsDAGUERRAN GALLERY,
Fett Torn

AXBROTTP2B,
♦7D

MINIATVRES OF ALL KINDS!
OVER KUSTIN'S JEWBLRY STORE,

iv THE NEW MACE, VORTHWEST CMINIE Or THE PAIL
Sol, 11. 111 r —8

NE " Xtretu.
Jl'4receiredand for gale at the /Irk 411 )(ask Store •tag Out Waltz, dedicated to the Ladies of Ma City byWm. Willing.

Chpplet of Pearl.
IgErsoeul melodies for youth "materna

• SONGS..—For thee I IMImy Main bongo
God an thernion of the qtatioi
'Attie '.fell) Na hams.
Frietide we evenr—Queirteet.te.
Solace of those whose wounded heart.
He AM rity heart.
Stars of the mummer night --Serenade
Street memories tale.

Tit fallingtide upon the beach
T • New Yeafe belle

e heart, the heart.
Lovely unkusen.
Woonlight---Serenade
Bory me in theRosa, mother
Tilatrop's Serenade.
From theclose eiNt wto.towp.
Sweet Mary Gray.
`tome nue to Inve
F:rie, July 11, 1457 WILLIAM WILLING

-

Special Notice.
ir Pearl) pay yat the &upinvu heretofore. all seemed'
LEI are Jue Ist of July awl Ist of January, (outer. by spftbilbr•
mbement Pr 0.11. 1.1 lA% ,13.11 t exi,cted of our cualAmmers.

Erie, Joly 11, 1,..1 I.e. H. WARNER k Co

WHITE LEAtle
\.a,;. 4.1 ►rt. Atlautac Pm,

!a/ " Paritir
York *. .1.,r. 14.4.1 rot .aI.

,TK NVART k SiNCLAIIt
Corner (tat. and SeventhJuk 15.07

AM no•
4.

previn...l supply Cuantry with
NIat TOCINrank (rem 1 t• 1,000 11.0.v_s.c,Mtbrit, 4nath.. Folk*, Rake' Lod Ho.) bi Ow Misdeed.

Jolt 4, T

w.Wholesaieliouse!
rrt.IS 7 1,19.1,001We (Loos, STATIC irr.,

WET .I.l'D DRY GRo(V?Th*,
Unual,t(,o CASH, (rum 51. thandle, for the Jabbing Tea& 1,6
i'lty

Ualer,w, that we eau oder itsduwewolats aqua to UV
the Trail+, or inwitii rem ALL to call and ossmine our Ito bud
?rice. Thews are nuutornu•articles to nut line of soutbonk mad
Western production, which roll irm herr !Mai in Easton soadoto,
It is übfIOSII then that wo clue .uppl,i the purchasers of
ASSORTED STOCKS OF GROCERIES,
Itthl. prnpt, at le, price. than they rem be ,ibtalciril from Custom
rit

Hurting uwat Isome tune, .{\'E4 fa:" elltag • expermes,
Vt..S .ofikmet 104 in..%rat t r.+ ueeerity or

and huge linbilitleo, leakair, grik.xtr.nd ,Sejlos SATn
TV xatleos delays awl Luau seas of ears, canals, I !lamas &ad
numerous ipther r.otlagervie• uhtrh every rood Daum. MIA

To this enterprise we bring toast years ecpertenee, and trust
that no pains or attention shall be spared in esscatiog all orders
with aiwuriwy sod distiatrb, *a shall sent the patronage of per
,haerrs

Erb-, June 13, 1%57 GRAY* FARRAR

ortlfectiontrL,frnits is
PER-SINS./No. 3, Wright's Block, State Street,

-&RIE, PA ,

D r.siTuryulas informs tut fritads and the public that he
XV I, tom opestog a Ilse amortioent of

Choice Confectioneries, Fruits, MIAs,lad all the-articles usually kept InaCo seal redtSloara,
which be .111 SRI at theeaseeet het to artutil etwkt
attention to the s of 'hie coursountty sod the
tattoo 11 keeping the market fatty totad atrlth brit
line, he bop.. to tomtit nod t 00111•• • Itbeerat ahem of patronage.

Xa 30 CI NIL 30 AL 31IdC
swill be 17.„2: regularly at this sotabitalimasi. Ravin aa
apartmentaparteot funstatiost, those who wish to partake of We
lustay eso aaroasolookated.

Parties supplied la theshortest peoillide time with Lao Crum,
Cakes, Jellies and the varieties of the season.

Strawberries received Daily duringthe Season
glir FRUIT, both foreign and domestic always on head sad

procured at the earliest possible tootowat of their assisoa.
Erie, Jane 11137. JOIN B. PILLIJEDia.

New Arrax4swww.ta'
AieVARTER, harlot purchased the entire Meted of D.'S.

tpClark, of the late Arm o[ Clark it Moamar', la the Draperyand.Proeudon DuMassa, the Damns aril' bereafteir be contained
by himat theold stand when he will be ready sad withal' to wait
email the old Customer. of the late Ann sad will be pleased to re•
as many now ones aa will favor him wttb • all

Rile, Jane 27, 19Af

FAKE RS.
Now ee the I,Pt 10 bay roJeAtuas atiobraled Mooing Maritimes

nod Combined illower sad Raapers.
ATIN4I3 obtained Ow Apietey I eaa supply *be Fbauti ngg
Cbannunity with %mai Machias%at llsaidaebses Poses el.

ding transpertrfiou Ploar sail arid *sauna !staple Sosldsis at
No. 5 Bonsai Block, mate st.

Erie, Joao 27, 1I J. NeCARTZR
MA-BDWILVET.tra 11.46.Paik jast ......d nod:Aiitaesleen, Cr., JiJeetA T. J.Waltil:•:-M..—Ii Ivry reporter &reelserkerp fel nilid,

taught at bit, sad eared by as experienced Wed, oe rim
by the half barrel ar Mail, at

Vie, Jape 21, 1110. 11/MOWS Grew, Dept.
-w--Inr • • •

DCH'S AMBRIOAN 091111POIDICIN anse 7
dy far Simitala, Caster, Moak Rheeimitlas,

sad all dbmiatiaa aptilkit free as Input* state or theC=lr'ila
L altlw PDlltirmmt DMOUrgitY, and b extratiat amis
Sr blettleise vim blare alkheitte the iodide: Mee $1 pilikiattle.
Sold only at No. IS, Reed Haase,Baa, by

Jam* 27, Isl7. CLAM k BALLOWLY.

CARPRPOTVIROlot sale by
July 1,UM. J. C. 111131101.

tomast !bobber reellag,
110 Pa&lst aittsiag Leather,

be Lad at
Jul 3 4. INn J. C. 10fUltN'IlL

HAND sod to arks, HS flrtad Stros.O Jody 4, INC 7. C. MINX.
111 11PLIMPUIN tmtra M. &am ail M ..Kited
with atiehrtsfs beet, si

Jett 4, Mt `s- atmars.
50(irtnsffl gul -I.7"oset 124""" "J. ULM.

_ _ _

A-Timor* wom; .4 ,LICAD 11ti nay b, W a$
V Joky 1567. SZLEIVInt.

1060. i,OOOI,Mott:on944 Drown Bert
!!lose.,w. 60 Dumps tisst .htles, 100 Doses boot Anus,

Far mkt st Ilaitatiettnes prseos,py
J. C. SCLDILNJuly 4, 1837.

J. C. =MN1-00' D"J114,141e11181"1.
A 'NSW COVERICII kir mkt drop. k to11. Jorly 4. WAltsnit k CO, lOoPtoo Wm"-

Valuable • for Si.a.
It Manning wino( isisol Jia. WAWA, Orli*sit-

uate os tb. nostkakk lift hi kid" anti( NA ad-
j Mogi the son. stole al Thos. 01. Auttlia. an Minh sit
amedon, °elks

On lb.dalef Awed,at I0 n'elock,
Ist. 10 hat Tfiftchse. frolstaaa 1.1:1 Pet". SIP". "'flit.-

204424(Ini=la jssiad.o2rain4l2o sins* plena rut.sung Saga IS% hot,
sd.titi fret 4( %aches family am MY Sinayk Wag l 2 footIt9o Sm 734 Ways so nth Stmt. Stet ha loystk oastof=tactitimied.IitALLIE.—Ost third of pair snow inbald dad lb. Wisedis two amsnlooo2lo 00210101000‘sminsa by Judinsant boon and inortipao

- :AVIS =NMYr* /Agent 7, 2107.—Iiat 00• N tee gioNlo3looolol/210.

G. H. WARIER & Co's
001.;M%gl:N-

The Latest Jews!

Very Important to the People!

Great I)eimliikat in

111 sB9BS ASST
The Importers sustain Goi.at Losses Ark'

Seiend Grand Opeahig
0 F

11101 MIS!
AT THE

EMPIRES:
State SUe'IM, Corner of Fifth,

ERIE, PA.

Commencing Monday, June Bth

The &vire'.

Three Large Sales Rooms !

FILLED TO OFXRFLOWDTGI:

Grand Rub to this Attributive istobakineut!

1141,1FD) 13i.
Selling at a GreatReduction from their

Value.

G. H. Warner & Co.
Are happy to iay to the Citizens of

Erie county, and North Western
Pennsylvania, that they can

now Offer Inducements in

girg !snobs antigarptts!
Greater than ever before, owing to then

Large Purchases within a few
days past and since

the Great De-
pression

IN THE EASTERN HAM?

The largest portion of our §tock we are
offering at

lianufactamr's Prices,
lia.ving been bought at deat sacrifice.

We ask an examination of our S ,

knowing that all who call can be
pleased. Our Stock of

DRESS GOODS!
which embraces a very large variety of the

finest and best

FRENCHINGLISH & AMERICAN

p•Aikswtxc:lss
Is Unequaled. Our Stock of

DRESS SILKS!
Includes all the best Styles

Orapo, Silk, Stall& and Awe Shaw114
Rich Paris SiThs and Lacc .Mantillas

glipbtoiaitio tpla Aoki j.4eol
1400 yes. Who. liadder colon at 61 eta, wort b 12
2200 H H tu 0 10 Id PI 15.
nee " " a NY 14 04 N . 2J.

WAOULANTED FAST COLOA
We p4h 011.111 Ds Laiaaa at 12 eta wet* 20.
MS " " " " 20 " " lb.

CHOWI 'MIS AND COLORS

600 Sol,: tugtio %dr%
Of every quality, size and Price.

Lima Counterpainas, arc.
We have not time to enumerate our

Stock, but Would say Everything
in the PRY GOODS line

we have. Just receiv-
edi another Large

Stock of
AND AMERI9AN

Velvet H .Brusseli Carpe4,
l' IJID

ALL WOOL CARPETS!

of eyeri quality. Also Rags, Mats, Oil
Ckaba, i*a:g, daa, &a, which they
are selling ye* fast.

Om IL WARPOUL & Co.
ai., Jimos,

_______

BOOTS AND SIII6ES.
JOSEPH EP' .• ,••

"

MANEFACTtaKit, - ..,Li Retail Dealer b Boots,

Shout, Leather atm I, • ,• ith door bath of this Park,

auserlean Block, hut. Pa ,
has just retareed.troso Use

sastern cities with t14.• •a.l
(WILING tV I> 414.11111ER otIOCK OV

toIIOES, LUTHER Ilk Mane,
That was ever aerial ttilida My, Akio vigl besea Ism llst

sash, cl.eaper than It.. oblOpeat aaa lan.
Aaasog ,is stork ba Awad Gents Calf, Me10660 144 NS",

Loather Boots, Confines Olut.r., awl every variety ef Laasa

Gaiter; nukingand Slips, nod all kinds 44 Chßetren's Banta, Shoal
fad Mips, and to 'be" *very siew styleof Beata and, Sheen S$
packet, without exception

Coactin work done la the :waned style of tho triAe o th. amok

ant anttin. Finding% Oak awl Hemlock 14.1. Luther. French
Leather so-.

ia&A muh... rim! Skin', Patent Loathes, Morocco, Lamle& Stad-

ia&Kim sui„„, WIaft*, 00 uoin•rt,
1

Plasiaar Tacka, Nis Na. I', ,r
Don't tried the

Itriab,_April 11, 1 7 -

W MEADE 'IOU:. COATI
ITT VIM MI .1T AND IT 114 .11-p."44.1,2.

Why 44 cour*FßA NI( WAGNER, Anwedia.-
Stab-et Don't y.ip know hu the Rout and man:
bitable goodsdn tkov market nod baubles le the hut.eta.
In town. If roe-rant rest, paotg, over-roat
any article of aisg,rtquishing Goods, 1

Call en Wagner, the .111 mai you nod give you file Beiag

now in reabpt of.* saperb Mock of
CLOTH/0, rAirAMICROAAND V /Off! NON,

an examoissOon et 11(41A:ink .41/ prare pronteele a Weil
tare/tint Po ..'t forget the plane.

FRANK ir AG SLR'S CLOTHING OT,,
Ameticau Block.

Erie, April lk 1557,-44

COME ONE, WWI ALL.
The " Old Furnace" dill on the " Track."

subwribers, haring enlarged their Establishment awe pen.

1 Med ttiemaelres with your.arts of New- Patterns of the latest

add ~,,,Iltlivproved iii.Alol•,ere now prepared. not only to pleas*

the meet ,fsafreisonr tasty, but silso to sui.plr their l'itstomen et

Awe j‘ ,.„• ' than the vm. articles hate ever teen yol.l or

thla or any other market. rye would esp.:l.3lv invite attention in

tb...w .04 be5.L.,,,1 040 K STOIES, styled

PTLE Nli tt4ll4lpE sitil, f,Elerated ()yea..

g BGWDRY') Diving Flee.
tics r• arc got up pm": tea FrOONIIII .I (,restart Tlicy

are capable throwing out • large amount of beat In the winter

,h„..„.udl ,et to md„t„,cte.. that the beat can be turned off the

Oren and aliowed to ..,,.sr. in t,e I...Mather, thereby obvisttng the
Brest best to the room which toe Cook has heretofore been °bilged
to endure .n the wean ths, ) ear

We are also manufacturing .ried e r Ir:4 beautiful Parlor -ttmr,

both for Wood and crill
lribe Coral,

The Manila( GievY,
The. Nlarerei Parlor,

^r'be !.itar Main.; N°46l.
Thee, aTii% nit latent it) 141.,Tteti en their ...Tll4rn

and added or our former large ariortment, enablii as to defy naln.

pltUtinti, bolt',rib" bad styli with anye nth:hwstabllabinsint
in Dm Conntrv. are datannia'ed to sell at ttt•
t tidall, tbdire(dre, who wool! eel • {end artHy nod .v. :•"'"""

ly,.a.lau
lisT 23, lo4T• TT Ti im ten

- -

(c "" 73i4ik
I-I.A_YUDNAT .461-113-

New Stock Just Received
Pocket and Table Cutlery, Toole of allkinds,

GERVAs '41.1-ER Is.i MATED WARE

Shot Belts, Powder Flasks, Cape, (Jun Wads, .t

LIRON, NAILS,
And in Fact a General Assortment of

ii.EAVY AND SHELF ILAND WANE '
BARnr k McCONRRY. Sr, 3, Rrso Horse.

:,..,Zalalliltilirr
NEW GOODS.

BARR & B.BAYIIIIIII
, ILE no,. reeelefaie and offering for sale a tame -.1...e1.( ,print

A and : 4ttaimer
DR V II 0-0 0 S •

Wluch thry aro determined pot to Se uuder mild .0 the City til Kr..
for Cub. LmonVt their stook will he foui,4 . ~ ,,,,I assortment of

Do 1.4u))).)., Bleached If ii -I, i,,,, Tick MO,
LAWDA, !Kati Linen.. t hocks,
Challie., ,ilan•, - h.rt.ng Stripes,
Gingham., - Bros.. Irrille, Sheetleigs,
Priote, Ofile brill., Nandi:M. &e.

TXt.et with a Ilyt. And if ent.ral u., rtment of SeyonAble
l; to which tr., .nett. the atteltiou ..1 the Politic and the
Rein of mankio.l.

Erie, May 'M, 1SL7.

OCULIST AND AURIST,

AND GENERAL SURGEON.
PROF. l PDEGUAVp,

FOK3IRRI.I" re•l.l.•nt Pi,‘,,das at Wl'l. Hosp,tal, and for
many years Tnuelpal of the Pan. alb. Err and if.ar Infirmary,

Yrnfewsor alit Inter idta taken
an "Ike m nit., pia. .% Ati.l will .I..rai.• .iti .iiireical diseases,
and begs I.ave to inl,,rln tlir Paddle, that a.t dirrquars of the Eye
and Ear. with fea xo..ptna,• , are eura. .le. and will operate un
Cataract. Cm,. Eres, Artancial h. al, Oreacat,-..4 the cornea, 1n-
....rte.:1 Ere ,'ore t.., and all diseases of the Organ, Deaf.
WU, difficulty of hearing ....r, when the dram Is entirely gene,

it)!Iflnat`l: "`•""

.- 14.1aseI..!;seninygdiosill ntn p .

. mum; on • nesr
mon of in. -

one, ..r pr ,.Sunnf pun.The superior a4rantae••• La 1...had is La, pw aud thiridcouritiyin perfectlnd a.. that a. Id, aO.l saluaLl, In .4nr,r,rr,
Warrant. Lim ii. ra,larg, the the
profeasinn mar fr caper tr4l him

PROF. I PDEGICA FR la sow at Browns Hotel, Erle.To those a fro are tithr hair iir ha+. Lecioriic ba, f nieHair can Le" rcstorr.l au a‘r ry .hurt t, a. ',Halted ',umber silloat/ he taken a. much lime -an...! d• t•• thlell,rarvil
Ras., Jane -'O, 1457 —6

- • 4, - --B/WFALO CLOTIIII4IG STORE!
VL W ISLISLIMENT

Tiff: ontirntorni Itre• kuro to t0101... tlo r,la. n, • f Ent, an•l
"euutft timt tan Ina. artot ...I ,n to,„ with a or., nylen,ll I "A

tasteful annorteatattof 11.111111.114444 V
,Iteady Made Clothing. '

We sad boa a trear ofrecto arseraploot. sail
GENT'S Fl'ltN ISII I Ntir GOODS,

to witch he ta, tiro tilt• a ti30,1,00 of th• i uttll• for rho Sr tnnoraCouat his are ?tore, le. 7, Lfrowat'a flock,
Wirer.. he sill le hallo to attroti to' their so.htot, AO pled&orhiatuoll to *ell to o pool. at IotIVER ft taf7s Mau clothing has

ever brim sold Wont oNet. York or Fhtlarttlphi. Prior delta-
ousof locating biome rmanrotly In thin rltt, hr has adoptedfor hot motto .QCTC. ALE. AklAND Stf-.1. Ytit,t4r-t" nodiit
hover therrpy to no:IP-it'll,',t,atr-, one t (nt..arum of Antra
We gormeutr. atA FA I rtC,

Ene, Nay V, 1,7- 7 "2 nt. t7, (Sr• -u'/Klock, Krlo, Ft

GRANItt
No•IV 4 MAIN STREKT, HIVE' LO PI • .

Di, oppaNte 14, liirtloopolitaa 7hg4t,d.

XI. Ds.41-4-4-"ITZ.N,
Litt: Till. t w IN, LAILb

IttairuL•ctur. r mud Wholesale mud FL tul dealer In

AN;1) r ,,i-nr,s CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOOM,
sp.! V.Natings, Twines Trionoinis, ke

crATONI DEPIItTIIEvr
IA Under ttre <ay...11./4-d Galen IL tieenr, fortn.rty of

Ede

9, itls7 D WIN.:F. Arent
S 2

Danford's- Iron Mower and Reapei,
IMPROVED & itatifITFACTUItIIDBY

SENNETT, BARK & Co.
}.:r .1,,,c• firin will hair '2OO hi' these eelsbrattJ Machines

rawly for the eosoisy, Hares..l-1.4 of tbasi ass atees.ke wester-
Those who 1i,41... to parettase Alkoulci wend iti their order,

MM.
Er., Mar 24, 13b7.

•1,4 H01,• h; ILI E.1.4..

BLACK and t•c000 Tea.,
'Sugar Huuv Syrup.,

Roux. liol000t•,
• nror of 111 kinds

Old Jars Code,
Rio Cutrae

Rio alum.

IMMI!!

EC

tc., Ac, AL
Ede, Kay 211, 1567

& BROTrilas,

OAT illCAL.,—Pearl Barley, Bier, LiouituotWateioa.sltt.gram, Jane27, IBLC.
YE THAT warm) FLOrE

JOHN ROBINSON'S
FLOUR, AND MEAL

That is honest Indian, call at
lulv 23,1651.-11. 611,6.51X0N BROT9ER6'

Paragon Building
NORTH SIDE WEST PARK, RE AR PE 4.Cli ST., WIC PA.

T. M. AUtaTlll4 ha*Just received • tuieortinent of

ftGOLD and ELM WA
raGcsl4 STOP,iranirCr :,'':aaf d tieltar iClnays. ilairiehih., Cornatuut and Gold Sleeve Buttons andMade; Gold Bracelets, Pink Pencils and Locke* Moir sled PetriPortmoianatoi and Card °MI; Sliverrut., and Getilets: and litany

other things i.AANYFntheAMGoldand tither line too tottaerosas in niention.litresireOS/t of
WorkBoxes, Reticules &Sewing— Stands,

Lutist and Goats l'ireedog (.MCI. China Vaare and Cord Stew
Gilt Looking Giseees, PicturP and Portrait Primes ea., iiror WATMg 4., ('LOCKS, JEWS! ltY, kr., repaired is the

best manner. as usual.
Truly thankful far the Überal patronage heretofore reenred, am

In hopes to retain all my old enstomers and as many new one• u
willfaror tree with • call. nowt forget the plan,--Paragon Build-

inwar Peach street, North sole West P•rk. •

I shall ask Such pnres for Coode that note, who kr* to
minteannot alt to boy. Ent•, 1111M-11.

F4rMAIR4.I
rbaaCop..rther•hip hrrwtofwie aaistuig under Has UMW 'OfRladeoroveht a Jodie, r tbi. day dlaaolved by saughawletwaseat

loyaa will be cubits:meal by J. X. Jultiee, it the old *awl.lAcOtt J. KrlrD.EitNECHT,,,,JOHN li JtI9TICK.\Krle,July26,1067--3t.11.

NOTICE OP ELECTION.
---

rSMInI&I meeting of the Cleveland. Painearille andents hail Road Company. will be held at their Mice in Cleve-land onTatislar Attiredthe 11th,at ito'rl4ck P. /I , for the electionel Directors, and for the transaction of suet other business ao spymuse hitter, them. _

Tb• crsaster ba•liset taw Coatfoir, wilt tralaied twattlik let Ito
the Otth dat offit. • GEO ti. U.V, Sterit.July fis, tut 3t

savoLirkw.l4 rod other Ptot..i.,
11157.-11. 0. LOOM&

CT:l.lll—Prepared F m uch Baltee•CluxusiouftitJaw

SPRING STYLES.
Millinery and Tartar 436X6d2••

MRS. CI:RTLS has returned from ..iew Tork, and le now opta.
lag a lair and beautihtl mooitment of

and Bummer Goods. ,

of the swerostrmigamong which may tee foond, Seabeds Weimar

wiriot7, Ribbons, frhywara, 1)1•011 COpailleDreams, Loma Trkm.

wings, Freuch Corsets, Skirting, he. he, no begt quality .f

01**11•01b4HatCasas, Hosicrl for ladies, gentlemen and Wilits

=swift a peat em4stel Of Goods tooaaJoesook to moties.
'implied at wholesale, with all Goods in their lim soigne

no onWNWnb..to..rbor, .L 1 orders promptly ottanolnd W.
S. 8.--litraw Bona/41 bleached and pressed in the best soctor. .

Moo, a owy fat Amortment of itraw rowers, Strew
Timm Moos. lor , tr. VHS. 11631171

Rile, April U. 1661.

—GWET REDUCTION OF Ilia
la Straw, Silk aadBLAKEeCrapIkniiieta,

T ' S
$7,600 Worth to im Sold reposillsse of (Jest ' STAG.

ALS Cllt for DI weltingand Pressing Bonnet*. Oro' """"d 11. 1",

to 241 evnta apace.
r A A. BLAKE, of Boston, Superintendent of doe B

and Pressing Department, will spare Do pain in ist woating=
with neatness sad dispakrb

Como on. • COMO Lil ''. Blake .1.41e* co mpetition:sad immorl•

the public that this is no humbug ; neither is be obbgeol or forted
Into this operation, se vague mid ntisetuagues. who lizowiw=zu. who are weak in on Wog. teat slamtior and low good%

t,,,,,„ ),:oz. He challenges all Qrsdllora, east, Ord, soca owl um*.

H...j
` niter my rinsesofter any kiodl of Goode to bibs Us.

.611 b.sold.t ;!.. lowest possible prima. Reorpirt the toms soli

the pied. si.AirrsBo. Vf ROOM.

Erie Jaw 6,1667 , hro. 6 lit...X. ilt Ststo St.
- '

Go TT .410...,„
- BIG AND JAITTLE !

10416.23::5pial 4%.7471::1 Ch-T.A.DT•ran

BOOTS x!ND MOEN
861).."

warty ta ,

baud, th.,, Latest Lad gaat

ALDO :want Etoota.irtbrA4l at • Li•• I g CO, No 10.

rown's B lota that ,aaa ~,`•ruugat ant° the CUT of Tile

Ene, rtl. 18, 18a7. OF

irt, t
'tepid*. •41"1 4.164

tbsi 01411.
...s4 wen* eats;

s smrrrr, 4. C.
riesinog the largest Stock of GOODS t.

osi Ens. Purchased for Cash at lowest ratsholossie or Retail, eortespondinglr 10. rah_
no shavesfor showing.

ray-irto C,ty Bowl- tutiza. tar co,April 25, 1267

t

,
w Grocery and Pro 10** 90-In Ifeatty s Block, West Park vodi '''to tuli

T(AV now receiving an entire Fresh and dew to too 1.1
CETUS, dinet from Sew Tork, which 1 of* - W 1e11161114

~,.
"^ at prices that Clik.i be boat kr any other ii tot ett

pub,. I shall whin keep on hand a general sappi lia-
*WO' i M

the Cite'INS, PaupccE., VICOSTABLES, Ake.,
..( ?ROI-LI, -.cc In the Grocery and Provision Ba ...0111,20had some expert. .eepehle to be up with the wow
tr myself! amfulit WM F. ROMS ..........-4
--- —2-- - -

-- 441,4 2, Oism- %

Grocries, Pray..
..

TAE tocriber respecthin! kafarto, Diatup, -xi
that JSiwoe to Chem..de ova d0..? "ill ofthe Wale stIII.end the re, where he l. now In IZeiet Of OP lamp awl I,amoremet of GROCERIES end PROvbiIONS. consisting •ertiele In hat line, among which may be tOnint

ORA s, Tie.,. , Syrups Spiess,
of e-ery allnta leeerilW I would call eepe- Mato my et kof

CHOICE.SECIAKE
comprtobag %hi' various bnuadi and qualities, .etch warb• taof
reesonable mtgs. Determined to do • fair baidaesa, I roopmadt',elicit a eau from purchaagn

•Ene, 4.-4T. P. A. is:cuan 'ETAH.-Btatlurera,ult.*TarwashoelebraWeda[ lals sWs
• cure for diasaael of the Lunge.

Erie, Jane 13, 1357 cArrsit k 1380.
CIHRLIP ISilAP.—la made with a rery tittle labor by U•43.4119lJ CONCENTRATED LYE, to W had at the store of

Erie, June 13,1857 CARTER e 3RO
14"JtZ*arnareel Gran Ser.-don ---

trt " ' Grain •

Buph

Gimlet SteleleA,
tines "

al " Con/Mori sevrhe
10 "Joy
:• " arafe Cw.

10 " Patent Heel
" Maley Cruller.,
" Three Tioe.l Hay Fork..
" Two " ‘•

20 " Grose deyt,he Stories.
SS Tow Beres (kind Wave.
AO " D02111:1 Raker, for We to lotstorig jtprtrelumasEnt, Jtllll. 1841' C. 8

PLOWS! PLOWS!
EL 104%4 ORTH'S,

El

J. I.o:kith.t4,
W IA KWIC

DI T('llltle'*
WOLI MUNE,

REYNOLD'S SELF-sELAgrime g,
A u I s, .?rat othor patterns both Rieli• and-Left Hand.

- WARRANTED PE LTror •ico ur br•torr purctutai elaeorrhara.
April 18, 1967. ETI, BARR t CO.

Cleveland Fetnale Seminary.
',AMCCL fa /OBE., LI.. D. . PlateoMat.
Mi.+ LINDA T. a ILFORDN Ica Pixxcirkt.Mtn Jetta I

rites Hamm* B"lil.llC-1-.--.rrn, Assistant l'esclbere
Van GOVISNITZ, iremb c'

Pour F Alm., , .. _.t imalani
litta r \,TWININ ,
Miss . A Nana D
E tir 1°Leon, .

THE elllll.llog year f th. Instautton VI
riesilay, September V rte. building,

si rea id forest trees and shrubbery, is Utast
"ltir Aide of the buslueu crtion et the ct .itp end to emstrittesily

be cootie:eelesti?,r.rill be eory,...i ~,.„I .wet, IlleeaApparatus will be reedy rti"rise eneP! "trorf will be spared to imamtwat, Four full courses 4 Set lie Leeittiea wut'414.4.........aal 10.the Pnneipal during the rear,nd Lectures 011 tern of gesterail
utterest *Ol be given fhquafitly \• , chary* wilt be made f..
I .eture•

,713 IL M 8
I r ii Jard and Towt.wn to I oglista arankbee, Latta

and (.reek SlB4 1.1. yearIto&rn LanguageI
it3r Latter at/Enquiry or application may be eddressed to C„.41f•art rues LS, Alpfit, I lONeland Female Seminary

t let,land, 0., Jul, la, 1407 —lb.flat .

F%X RAS sem i rw11urs.ll,with Walk., by natng theHy.
dratitiC Ram ~yid 11.

July/14..i. J C FELDEN

ENGRAVING.
FiAt E lut.ents.pr proar...l t.. tecutP all Linda of DRAWINO

and Wools promptly, and upon the molt
tral4r.tkai.le terms.. Bill trrS4l., tlrvs of bolldlnot, Ms/chicory,
loodorapor, nerryptiwr Pouliot, , •etaiß, lump", dim loiters
11,yorep,on wool, brim ..r nvel. tAni..rs

rtnionta, %pnl, is IsST - 44 If~_c PVTTIT
A Retired Physician,

E 01.1 of Age, ha, ing lost Ina Fattier, two Ilrotbers, Dumb-o) ter, goo- lit-LaYa Aleph...sand wet% by that dreadful dinewise.
Cwrsr, sod oullenng sttb a Chafe birnielt, astern:weed to
suit the Earn bones, Eg. pt and Japan, where be. .tans cad ■Presearairre and Certain (Int for (*obis, 1 °ugh*, Brosarb4µ4,isesrrasprroe, Y. nous no.. Ins and lath.. ilia cough nee cured
linthediatelc th• runtl L,a kriatotti, • 11. tobettied the
disease, ape In isoinert with hta son hare employed It in them
prat-tine, curing thousands orrases conpliter..l hopeless by others.
Fur the purpose .4 reseals g u many of his atfienag fellow
as possible he is sending the Recewe to 'rho wish it tot
mita; 3 aft to par the vintage, red the balance prtatenig hil-
.ln.wa Dr. fix.Cya, lul pnng street, nppietta 3t. Steholat 16441,
New York a 3.5

-7-.6-2-c-W- 110-CiticJT PARK ROW BOOK STVRE
1J & 3 1.34141i1(M PICVINVILYPit AI aseuertn.
, Wharton's Preoinent, Wharon's Crunioal

('realer', Equtty %nee Justice.
Purdoit's Digest, killer Jc Sergeant's Lein Law,
Omdon's Form•, IltiAtines MOUT

Ent., Alrie 6, 166;
-

I WOULD tl\ll the attention of Wacen-inakitts eta Sigel
naltha to a large aaeortanent eat

Iron, Steel Springs and Arles,
On hand 1,42.1 /rrit ank

Jul,4, 1.14

LATE ARRIVAL,
J C qi.LDEN

LOOMI+4 I. now opening • 4104e• stock of .01.1 sad Shier
lie Watches, Rich Gold and Dtaniond Kusp and pin*. Tins
Cameo Ear thr=ol Brooches, Enameled Painting;

,Acid fitmb
and S snaps Ikea:Mies. Bracelets. Odd end otheridpretati7,Bllver spoons, Ladies Caps forts, and a Great "artery
sod beantlfol Styles of Fined Cake Basket'. Oast/ma, Tea seits,
CommunionFurniture, both pointed and ttanuk Looking Glares
sad Clocks in, abundance Lady. anneal.' and Mg, and variety of
Fancy articles that cannot be eounboristed ma...aim:al In Chia
?folks.

Kate, July 18, ltd; CALL ANTI SER.

LRE CHOICIDTT STOcK a l'erfunrittrr, Tentesdefe &4, 011e,
Ate., tte-,ln the City, t be round .t the Drug Mot. N..
Ha" of June 27. ,i'LARIC k BALDWIN.

H02.012., , BUGGY AA'it ilitbelitiiictbi MOTO fbrtiplit oe
credit, for for City Beals. Enquire of . • .

line, June 27, lft:tb' ~ STEWART k Metall
jINNSANALYTICAL Itedwelearto

A egad &kludgedin deer 'more Court*of Peamgl,Wa. wink
as APP•Wizr 00111 1•bkiag • collretio• of outs orer•ruted.
doubted or limited to their applientfau, and SEI etre& Setae*
just reportrod

Mu, Joao27,1867. J J. Lang

kIiLANGS,ANNI.—IIe rarest an meet etunisite of all pot
fumes can be bad genuine at the 'tort of

rte, Jane 13. 1337. conga It BRO
CST szciavga, s, iumd House, the &floods(
valuable Kedieineer—Heimbolds Fluid Extreet Etnetif Nets-

bold's UnmetSarinperillii; Dr. ijainibetra Invigorator; Noma,Free and Ague BMus; BloesisrAndition Poskleri; Sloan's Mar
Uy Ointment; 'Nerd Yagnetie Ointment and many Olenteem
memo to memUnn. CLARK k BALDWIN.

Julie 27, 1267.

l&mei-pi and Borders.
eV latent*lr

sand pat s, sold at inertly reducedll.7kJ 'June 6. J. J. LINT* hat ilow Soo=
lt.x.-11poy lb. barrel of retail, ter sale at

'April 'Z. J. JO['MST° N 4. swatu-goiliik—Eititolits, -T,i•iiatirib -•-boxoft— iineN,et
April VS. J. JOHNSTON a AWL

_____PS& 611.3.01111011 —A insod %ode', andrery akaaalia
1. Dia, Jett* 13, 183;. CARTIDIP. CM, -

Pro tent your Money and Valaablei.1140 T USE lot or Mites' evlehratird Pb. aid *NSA, sum now antring for imbibition and Wit. Them ajltatoaoperior to sof thing of the kind aver carved to lb AWE.- •
Priem wary from HO tot l:1. •
July 4,1557.

The
• Scandal,.

Matraof Chattty,
Alien's Lanza I*.otti.Chit Chat,
dant Outlay, by Thlti‘moon, at

July 4, laAl. P +Lai: }WU tithASTWILE.
13-10130101ItY.—A barrelt , of th,, genuine article rcpton toasictuaent froth Ctocianatt, for tale by the bevel wr
bit. atat

Eric,llay 30, 1SL7. S ON'S Oratory Depot
Plow that. Beata the War I

•wrE have OD baud, manufactured the beet style bid Watersy, Our awn re perrislowkboth Rigid LOA left Head
ELLSWOR2B PLOWS,

141414believed to be the BEST Plow qow 1?edoto tber•iPutdleaudtuoialue tt AVeIiEST, BARR It CO.

J. C. 884 D .N
NTE, b'r GisiVlT, 'I vole ,

. and bar of
i.00.111g.J ••

I 0 re_
thr

Dl7 ss ,/44".vrelk.— aril (panel•bis vat

Slav slut
09TON Pg-NN'A end LEMON Jail receln ,d,

1:1y 11. Nlltittit?k

We are indebted to Dr
Deputy Collector of this port, for the
exhibit of the business for the month

importse.• orrosursi.
26,44 Toes Stone Coa‘ 067 Magrals Flour

2,2041,000 Feet Lumber 1,678 " Salt
%72,1911 Stares 100 " Water Lame

:023 Rumilee Shooks 361 Macs Qom
930 Curd, Tao Mark 6.0 lea !maim

TomiStoree Tssi Tit Ifou
b 3 Feet Flitch 378 lron Ore
60 Feet Okril 211 T " Marble

124 D'Orlrmit M'dles 141 i ComieLisme Sturm
:4 Tone Halm Stinks

,

60 Pumps
A ernce.a 137, Clearitaiee 177.

PS" They Editor of the 'Lancaster 74;rit‘'s took
a kink in 'his criminal the other day, to "make a
note," as Capt. Cattle would say, oil the head
gear of fifty men, and see how many would dress,
in that partieurar, shire. Well, he set himself
down, and "made a note" of fifty passers by, and
the result was twenty-eight dig' rent styles—-
that is, not quite two alike. Nr. 'we expect we
have several readers who , ' . ready is bet
that there are not twenty eight different kinds
of the article named; but before they put up the
stakes we advise them to step into the store of
TAOS & BIMTHER, Broile's ,Bioek, and they
will norm be convine'ed that the Lancaster Edi-
tor is right—and also that Taos & BROM=
sell every thing io their line very low'

--11111.- -

esik_ The best thing we-have heard of lately,
is related by the Sew York Sun, which states
that a couple of patent "safe" sharpers got hold
of a supposed greenhorn near one of the hotels,
in that city; whom they found to be _ so extraor-

dinary verdant, that caution on their part was
entirely laid aside Greeny was ready enough to
go it blind on their "safe," but he said Lis wife
had got• all his money, and he wanted a good
pretext to get it out of ber So he borrowed a
gold Watch the sharpen, in order to show to

his wife as adesired purchase--entero the hotel
—stepped out of another door—and the sharpers
have not seen him since.

The Buffalo Commercial says that on
Tuesday mornipg, James B Crapo, a clerk in the
employ of Mr.' Fallon, Merchant tailor, was ar-
rested, on a charge of extensive robbery of his
employer. The thefts were partly committed by
the aid of false entries on the essh-book, and
partly by the abstraction of valuable goods, of
which quite a quaUtity was found in his posses-
siou Crapo is now in jail Be is well known,
by sight at least, to most of our citizens, as re
markable for the style of his dress, which was
strictly conformed to the fashion plates of the
latest date.. He had a liberal salary, but, it is
said, maintained a mistress, which accounts for
it all

10§., The coolest joke we hive read this bet
weather is one told by an eastern paper about a
couplet of chaps that wanted to take a smoke.—
One agreed to furnish th4funds, if the other
would go and purchase the cigars. No sooner
sail than done—the weed was bought, and the
friends proceeded to smoke, but pretty soon the
capitalist remarked to the other, after puffing and
squeezing awl puncbfng, that he had better luck
with the cigar he was puffing freely away upon,
than had fallen to his own lot "I shouldn't
wonder," he replie.l y,lve right rent: .for
taw., anti only two.fiw yours !"

We notice that at the recent conferenot
between the N I: and Erie and the N V Celt.
any ab,;1, 41, 1,1;`,..-T ,ri,osi it wa,4 aerPed to tnutu
""'' of New lurk; snu
Albany and Buffalo by the New York t entral

f

and the members of the Legislature of the State.
of New York, New Jor,ey, Awl Penn4ylvaui
nod tho member.' of the Common Council+ of
New York, Jersey City atitl 'Buffalo, by thy N.

an.l Erit. The rea-ion t rhea' eseeptt ,11-,

I says the Buffalo e,rneter,•ra/, are palpably. The
members'of 'the legtelature arc pass_d beciuse
their votes are needed; au] the Common Conn
tits, because they have power to control the right
of way and wilier battens of pecuniary interest to
the companies. The press are excluded, and for
one we are right glad of it. It is often bard to
censure a railroad company, when one is in re,

ceipt of favors from it, and nominally under ob-
ligations to it. If censure is withheld, the duty
of a journalist is neglected; if censure is be.
stowed, an implication of ingratitude for favors
may justly lie. It is better to do away with the
dead heads, and make the railioads pay for the
weeding local notices and puffs which they con•
stantly require. But if this rea•oning applies to
the press, so much the more does it apply to the
legislatures and common councils. The solitary
exception in their favor, is so open and bare-
faced a bribery, that-it ought to damage the rep:
utation of any man to accept a pus on inch a

The Surdsll lurder -The Fifth Aot in the
Tragedy—lra. Cunningham Attempting to
Palm off. a Child—She is Arrested.

, ream Ow N. Y. sty PM.

The ge 1 report that Mrs Cunningham,
!Photo everyb boas supposed to have been
pregnant for. awn* , was safely delivered of a
obi 'kl thin morning who 141claim as heir to
the Burdett estate, created a deal of excite-
Meet throughout the city, which Ink; increased
by the announcement that Mrs. Cisinsiogbain
was under arrest, for what cause was unknoen.

The followiag statement of the facts in the
case'Lich were procured at Om District Attorney's
offies, this morning, and elsewhere, by our re-
porter*, will abed some light open the mystery,
and disclose the history of a crime always with•
out parallel in this city.

Dr Uhl has been in attendance, with Dr.
Catlin of Brooklyn, upon Mrs. Cunningham.—
Dr. Uhl had been led to believe that Mrs. C.
was soon to bear a child She had' presented all
the external appearances of one about to be a
mother—as she expressed it, " growing larger
every week." But Dr Uhl remarked about a
mouth ago that as yet there was no positive
evidence of pregnancy, and told her that under
the circumstance* he thought it his duty to make
a medical examination. Mrs. Cunningham
appeared very reluctant, sad put the matter off
from titan to time. Finally she told him plain-
ly that she was not pregnant at all; that she had
been playing a game', and he (Dr. Uhl) must
help her ••ut with it

14. CU, previously to this time, had eimtidence
iu the lady, but this proposition took him
comp!, tely aback He immediately consulted
counsel, and upon legal advice stated the whole
matter to District Attorney Hatt Mr Hall told
him it was hi, duty to carry out the matter in or
der to •levelope a great crime, sad supply the
prof fir the criinioae, oonvictiote Dr Uhl
finally o“ti,eutell

lie told Mrs Cunningham that he was
acquainted with a California widow, who was, he
feared, about to he confined, and it would be
neeereor; to dispose of the child altogether, as
the lei!) was going on to join her husband in
California.

Mr, Cunningham was delighted. • k was
arranged that neither party was to know any-
thing ••1 the other The "widow," was to be
oonfined at a house iu Elm street, and the infant
to he (alone thence to No 31'Hoed street

Mr Hall then imparted the matter to Dr. De
la Montagnie, and engaged him to assist in the
counterplot, wheutver the critical time should
arrive Vesterd4 morning Dr. De la Montagnie
went to Bellevue Hospital, and with the consent
of Governor Daly, selected a babe of Elisabeth
Anderson, a beautiful little blue:eyed girl, born
on Saturday last The mother kissed her baby,
and consented to part with it on condition that
it should be well taken care of and returned
within twenty four hours.

Dr CO visited Mrs. Cunningham by appoint.
merit di half pads three o'clock in th,e afternoon,
and told her he was prepared to carry out, the
thing at once; that the California widow was
about to be confined at No 190 Elul street, and
she must be prepared to receive the little stranger
with proper ecrLwonies Then she said she
would be confined that night, if he would pro.
duce the ,•11ild by nine o'clock. lie was to come
over and let her know at a quarter before nine
o'clock, and she would send a woman to bring
the child in a basket

No tune was to be lost Mr Hall hired a
rotin of a i espt etable lager her seller at No 190
Elm t, ind nom diately .cot d .we suitable
(urn •• o fr•iin his own 11.414,e, including the b teket
for tit. Dr I'l,l took p of the
pretni- s, a.i i boil brit) g p..i.es.iou when
Mr, ' o.— • o pa.sing the hou,a AU ,u)eiug
it

11,•tott u were tt.,w posted, and
ever) thing was airanged. The greatest difficulty
was to pr.., lire an "after birth " Dr llontagniu,l

OA) e.} to Reticent. Hospital, and
suoeeei d to getting what he s tinted, as well as
fictitious Irish girl, named

•
• ;r ~..rll e.k ,patilt nogr t rho ••wi •w I Lll4 p., v arriveu

at , jost lit st a-t,

r it .1,, it .ui L of Ses.
41,U-, WWI punted La site street uppoari.t, and In-
spector. Sp,q,..Tht Dilke!‘ 1n Bout' street

T 'illy,. tin Yak,. 1,, to tt. 111. "wid•}W."
1t,..0.ted Ur Mot tgoi. w c't rt tin operations
noc.i.sitry 41.1...41.5uve of a
new • I 111,11 Airt/L 11. d Some
private marts w.o.t. 41.0 in idtf eititd's head,
with nitrate of titer Ain •sseitg, r was scut
to :SI Bond str•

Silo, I) ti,.l Ctiii 'At -aw Mrs. Cunning.
ham flii!OWed her into Fourth
arena,• sirs where .he recnntzt..l by the
conductor slid some passengers, who apeku to
Capt. Sp.,ight ,Lout her She was disguised iu
a ,/,,,Lo ton'. tiNs• The Captain followed her
into • Ettn ntri,.t., until she disappeared into the
larger bier saloon

lie then returned to his post In a few mo-
ments Dr Uhl came "ut and asked the officers
opposite whethor tney had seen the woman leave
the house Stio had passed out so quietly that
th..e had failed to perceive her

The offie—r 4 twxt, repaireal to N., 31 Bond
street, where ti,ey learned that Mrs Cunning:
haw had pale out, but had wit returted, and
that a inan,ifith 3 white hat had gone to [This
was lie c,tlt o, lirooklyu,'who was assisting
Mrs C in gool latch

Dr. M oit.iguie at once went to the corner of
the B iwery and Bond street, wherefhe met Mrs.
Cunnineharn, in the nuu'p dress With a large
basket in her hands, in which she bat placed the
baby She went into her house

It h.,l 'Loin arranged between her and Dr.
Uhl that -he must send in urgent haste to his
house let...rtlingty h' had appeares:l and went.

lie soon carne out and walked down the street.
The ofoert then went up, by the District Attor-
ney's directions, rung the bell and entered.—
They were met by two women at the door, who
informed thin that Mrs Cunningham was very
sick and could Lot Ele seen They found her in
bed with tit. , biby by her side—one of the
"ours..-" giving her warm drink from a dish
over a lamp from time to time.

Dr Montagnie askt.4l if that 11.1.1 Burdell's
baby, Mrs. Cunningham replied, "Certainly,
whose else could it be?" • The officers at length
told her that she roust be *Mlted, that the game
was played out.

She was utly undttr the influence of opi-
um, in order to arrive artificial paleness. One of
the nurses was taken to the station-bunts, and
the other remained at No 31 Bond street, with
Mrs. Cunningham, in charge of the officers.

• To day ofLevi's were submitted before Justice
Flandrean, anti warrants were issued fur the
arrest of Mrs Cunningham, her nurses, Dr
Catlin, and otheN.,


